
 
 
January 30, 2015 
 

The Randolph Recreation Girls Lacrosse Program is growing by leaps and bounds. We continue to look to 
improve our program further to meet our goal of being recognized as one of the top girls lacrosse programs 
in North Jersey.  
 
Your support allows the program to offer our girls the best training, coaching, equipment and opportunity to 
play lacrosse at the highest level. We are expanding the scope of what we offer. Recent initiatives have 
included: 
 

 A scholarship offered to a Graduating Randolph Girls High School Lacrosse player who has 
done the most in giving back to our younger girls 

 Professional training for our coaches certified by US Lacrosse 

 Randolph Girls Lacrosse shirts for our coaches so that our program is visible not only on the 
field, but around town in our local neighborhoods 

 Recent launch and maintenance of our club website: www.randolphgirlslax.org  
 
But we want to do more..... 
 

 We want to allow the girls to play at higher levels by entering more competitive tournaments. 

 We want to provide for indoor training and practices 

 We want to provide the best equipment 
 
As we strive to continually improve our program, your support becomes vital to meet our goals! We want to 
improve our program every year.  
 
To give the girls of Randolph the best, we need the support of our sponsors!!! 
 
Please consider becoming a friend of Randolph Girls Lacrosse.  
Sponsorship opportunities range from placing a sign on our field, to a banner on our website, to donating 
goods, to even a purchase of a much needed scoreboard, etc.  
 
Thank you in advance for your support! 
 
Peter Kazella and Stewart Wilkinson, Co-Fundraising Chairs – Randolph Girls Lacrosse 
Joe Faranetta - Committee Chairman, Randolph Girls Lacrosse 
 
  

http://www.randolphgirlslax.org/


 
 

I would like to be a Friend 
of Randolph Girls Lacrosse 

at the following 
sponsorship level  

(Mark 1) 
 

(X) Support Level 
Max # 

Sponsors  
Website 
Options  Signage Options 1 Year 

 

 

 Lifetime Sponsorship 1  
Dedicated *** 
Banner Ad PLUS 

Scoreboard 
w/Advertising $30,000 

 

 

 Platinum Sponsorship 1  
Dedicated ** 
Banner Ad PLUS 3'x5' Field Sign $2,000 

 

 

 Gold Sponsorship 10  
Rotating Banner 
Ad PLUS 2'x4' Field Sign $300 

 

 

 Silver Sponsorship Web Site 50  Side Banner Ad  ` $200 

 

 

 Silver Sponsorship Sign 25  N/A  2'x4' Field Sign $200 

 

 

 Lax Feather Sponsorship* 10 PLUS Side Banner Ad   $350 

 

 

 Special Sponsorship Picnic, Clinic, Mouthpieces, etc. TBD - Tied to Event or Item 

* Purchase a feather for your team - feathers will say " Randolph Girls Lacrosse"  and this gets you a web ad 
** Always the top Banner Ad on website 
***  Banner in a premier spot on the website and lifetime scoreboard sponsorship defined as lifetime of scoreboard. 

Term ends on August 31 following 2nd Season of sponsorship.  For example, if sponsor begins in April 2015, term 
expires in August 2016 

 
Please contact us via EMAIL OR PHONE for details or further information: 
 
Peter:  973-895-5200 x1000 peter@pkaza.com  
Stewart:  908-442-5432  wilkysworld@hotmail.com 

 

To become a Sponsor and have your business known around Randolph as a Friend of Randolph 
Girls Lacrosse: 
 

1. Choose your level of sponsorship 
2. Provide details via email of what you would like on your banner, sign or scoreboard (artwork, 

business card, coupon, company information, etc.) 
3. Checks can be made out to: Randolph Recreation Girls Lacrosse Booster Club and can be 

mailed to:  Stewart Wilkinson   5 Clover Lane Randolph, NJ 07869 
 

Thank you again for your support!  …and we look forward to supporting you!  

mailto:peter@pkaza.com
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